In 2012, Health Canada transitioned caffeinated energy drinks from Natural Health Product to Food and Drug classification and regulations, implementing temporary guidelines with requirements such as caffeine content limits, mandatory cautionary labelling, and restrictions on health claims. "Energy shots" often contain as much or more caffeine compared to energy drinks and have been associated with a similar number of adverse health events. However, current requirements for energy drinks do not apply to energy shots, which remain classified as "natural health products" on the basis that they are "not consumed or perceived as foods" in the same way as energy drinks. An online survey was conducted with Canadian youth and young adults aged 12-24 years (N = 2040) in October 2014 to examine perceptions of energy shots. Respondents viewed an image of a popular energy shot and were asked which term best described it, with six randomly-ordered options. The vast majority (78.8%) perceived the energy shot as an "energy drink" (vs. "supplement", "vitamin drink", "natural health product", "soft drink" or "food product"). Given consumer perceptions and the similarity in product constituents, there is little basis for regulating energy shots differently from energy drinks; these products should be subject to similar labelling and health warning requirements.
I n 2012, Health Canada transitioned caffeinated energy drinks from Natural Health Product (NHP) to Food and Drug classification and regulations, based on product characteristics, consumer perceptions and use. Until food and drug regulations are issued for energy drinks, Health Canada is granting Temporary Marketing Authorizations to products that meet specific requirements, including limits on caffeine content, mandatory cautionary labelling, and restrictions on health claims. 1 Since 2012, more than 300 caffeinated energy drinks have been granted such authorizations. 2 The current requirements for energy drinks in Canada do not apply to "energy shots," which remain classified as a "natural health product" and are thus subject to NHP regulations rather than the more comprehensive labelling and other requirements for energy drinks. The rationale given for energy shots remaining classified as NHPs is as follows:
Caffeinated products that are not consumed or perceived as foods will continue to be classified as NHPs. For example, many products termed "Energy Shots" are distinguished from foods by their smaller volumes and product representation. Health Canada has set the upper limit for the volume of an energy shot at 90 mL; therefore, caffeinated products that are prepackaged, ready-to-consume, containing 90 mL or less, and meant to be consumed in a single dose, shall be classified as NHPs (p. 6). Health Canada's primary rationale for continuing to treat energy shots as NHPs rather than including them as foods with energy drinks is that they are "not consumed or perceived as foods" in the same way as energy drinks. We tested that assumption in a population-based study, conducted in October 2014 to examine the use and perceptions of energy drinks among youth and young adults in Canada.
An online survey was conducted with respondents aged 12-24 in all provinces (N = 2040), recruited via email through Léger's consumer panel (which includes more than 400,000 active members, half of whom were sampled using probability-based methods). 8 Surveys were conducted in English (n = 1329) or French (n = 711) with youth aged 12-17 (n = 1013) and young adults aged 18-24 (n = 1027). Respondents received remuneration from Léger in accordance with their usual incentive structure. The study was reviewed by and received ethics clearance from the Office of Research Ethics at the University of Waterloo. A full description of the study methods is published elsewhere and can be found in the Technical Report. 8 Respondents were shown an image of a popular energy shot brand (5-hour Energy; see Figure 1 ) and asked "Which of the following do you think best describes this product?" Participants were provided with six options that appeared in random order: "Energy drink", "Supplement", "Vitamin drink", "Natural health product", "Soft drink" and "Food product", as well as "Don't know" and "Refuse to answer". A total of 78.8% of respondents perceived the energy shot as an "energy drink", followed by 9.5% who viewed it as a supplement, 2.5% as a vitamin drink, 1.9% as a natural health product, 0.9% as a soft drink, 0.6% as a food product, and 5.5% selected "don't know" (a further 6 respondents refused to answer).
The results demonstrate that the vast majority of youth and young adults surveyed -the primary target group for energy drinksperceive energy shots as an energy drink. This is consistent with evidence that they are used for similar reasons as energy drinks. 9 To our knowledge, this is the only evidence on how consumers perceive energy shots. In the absence of any other empirical evidence, and given the similarity in product constituents, there appears to be little basis for regulating energy shots differently from energy drinks. Indeed, given the alarming number of adverse events associated with energy shots, these products should be subject to similar labelling requirements and health warnings as energy drinks. To our knowledge, the distinction between energy shots and energy drinks is unique to Canada and not reflected in other jurisdictions that require labelling of high caffeine products, such as the European Union. 
